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. The iindersoyer 	activities of 'a 
NOw Orleans manWill be cited by 
fense attorneys in an effect-to show got,:' 
ernment iniscoriducl In the prosecution-
of Indian leadeis who occupied the town 
O WetitalediCtitik&a;h11973. ; 

Federal prosecutors violated court 
orders by failing to disclose that FBI 

:---operative Harry E. 	Schafer, 31; 
pOsed as a radical; visited the legal 

defense office for leaders of the Amere--,  
can Indian Movement, according to 
nith.Tibien;  an' AIM lawyer in St. Pia,' 

LI . 	t 	.; 
Sk1D 'Yesterday Sdhafer'..s,' 

;',T, pre 	in' the Wounded .1cnee Legal • 
DefehseillIffenbe Committee office and 
tlie recent disbl6silre that he worked for 

4n:. :the FBI, will be'diadussed before South. 
- 4 

Dakota'courta where AIM 'members are,;,. 
'scheduled.to goon trial soon. 	• „ 

buring the eight-month trial last year 
of AIM leaders Russell Means and 
Dennis Sankt, the government was 
ordered 'to reveal any contacts matte - 
with the defense by undercover govern-
ment operativea, Tilsen said.  

However, the- prosecutors -made no 
mention of the fact Schafer, who repeat-
edly""hung out in the defense office, 

7 ,11%. was an FBI 'operative, Tilsen said. He,' 
said this failure:, would open-the, door to 

' investigate other possible goVernment 
misconduct if about 30 pending AIM 
cases are broughtto,trial. 	„.  

,^ • • 	' 

AIM'S, CHIEF' security officer admit-
ted this week that he was an FBI opera-
tive during the Wounded Knee siege, and 
that he, gave the prosecution Secret  

information on defense plans for the 
Banks and Means trial.  

In :telephone interview with The 
States-Item; Tilsen said the security 
cer,Deuglasi Durham, 37; ran the legal 
defense office and Was present during' 
courtroom strategy sessions between the ;. 
defendants and their lawyers'. 

Durham said in a, press conference 
Thursday that he had been paid 61,000 to. : 
$1,100 a month by the FBI. ' 

Durham was also a top aide and close, 
:confidant-to Banks. Charges against 
Banks and Means were dismissed by the 
trial judge, in Septerriber after-the gov7; 
ernment had'beeit accused of acts Ot, 
misconduct, and after a tjuron became.. 
sick. 	 7,  

Tilsen said he would ask that aity;. : . 
charges pending in other. Wounded Knee: - ' 
cases be dismissedon the basis of Diir-!, '• 

, disclosures, The gthrernment ' 
iiiiii*""i contended it had no direct access, 

iktflOefinie Strategy, Tilsen said 	' 
participated in New Or  

Jean6Snti-war and protest Movements , 
toe, years while working for the FBI ' 

ftveral.timepOpte legal de-. 
(Pilsen  

wyer asked him to leave on two 
ottaii tiSiand Schafer bkame belliger- 

• Ciitind'"threatened to kill me," Tilsen 
sakt:0 onb visit Schafer was accompa- . 

r 	.111s;;wife‘Jill, 36; also an FBI 
a, TRW 

13E11 o .f persons ersons in the New Or-
ghibiAiere called by Schafer 
7the Wounded Kriee occupation, in 

at' .4.1fring of 1973. They said he de-. 
dibed himself as an active supporter of 

!-theAhdian occupation and defense  

against federal law enforceMent 
officers.  

Schafer asked theft to bring gunsand 
ammunition to Wounded Knee, they 

' said. Schafer himself admitted making 
the phone calls, but said he did not 
specifically ask ,  for guns.or ammunition,.. 
only for SupPlies that could be used in a. 
battle with the federal agents: 

One person called by Schafer, a Viet-
nam veteran; said he suspected that the 
phone was bugged and that anyone com-
plying with Schafer's request, would be 
arrested 6ii, the way to South Dakota 

JILL SCHAFER 'also organiied an 
anti-FBI demonstration outside the 
federal building on Loyola Avenue dim-
ing the Wounded Knee occupation, ac-
cording to persons here who participated 
in the demonstration 

The Schafers moved from their Me-
tairie home late last year to a 
Southwestern city, but they haVe appar-
ently left their, new address. Mail sent 
there has been returned and their phone 
has been disconnected. 

;Efforts, to reach,thern,ab out their 
:Wounded Knee involvement were unsuc-
cessful. FBI officials have declined to 
comment on the Schafers' activities or 
Durham's disclosures. 
• Tilsen said he planned to ask for a'spe-

cial prosecutor to handle charges Of 
possible perjury and obstruction of jus-
.tice by the government in its handling of 
the AIM eases. He-Said affidavits de-
scribing 

 
 the Schafers' activities will help 

Show the "criminal" extent to which the 
prosedution has gone to 'cover up the 
existence of informers in the defense 
damp. • 


